
JACK CROW. 

After the heavy, s~ut-in winter period, tne first 
spring day sets my being all a-jump to P,e out and away across 
the hills and the fjclds, to be refreshed by tne gladness of 
the new sunshine and broticht out of my winter sleep witn the 
other creatures of Nature. 

One morning early when· Spring was not yet old, the 
call came to me and- I was up and afield witn t~e sun. I was 
easer to be out among the wild folk and see tneir joy in the 
good weather and their calmness and rest in tne sun-lit woods. 

Were you ever irt a hurry to cet to tne woods? I was 
tnis morning, Lut I didn't want to seem too anxious to myself, 
so I sauntered down tne path and struck off tnrouLn t~e rows of 
corn toward tne dark grove he~4ning it in. I was not at nome, 
and the charm of a stranee land was with me. 

The green corn field lay in tne ~ollow witn t~e Lig 
woods all around. Just at tne corner of t~e field, between the 
tall pines and the rustling corn blades, I pidkad up a young 
crow with his wing nurt. Surmising that t~ere were ot~ers 
somewnere near, I beLan a hunt and ~ound two more little black 
fellows in a nest in an old pine. It waa a real crow home, 
witn the rough sticks piled nastily in the crotch cf tne old 
storm-broken pine. But looks were deceptive, for built into 
that rougn foundation, was a closely woven warm nest. He.re be-
tween tne forest and the fallow land, the provident parents nad 
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had an eye for a snug ho.me with an easy livin& closebpy, but 

tna gun of an angry farmer had made orphans of the young birds. 

The crow is a peculiar piece of birdhood. His Je 'ty 

color surely was not given ~im for protection, so perha~s his 

wits were. Crow-wi t isn't very deep , .ut it is certainly al-

ways ready fer use. He is suspicious and «ilway s sees a trap im , 

the simpleot t'linb, yet his curic-si ty can' t le t it alone. He 

is always up and s tirring for misc"lief. Let an unsuspicious 

owl appear, and t.1is black villain will neap a multitude of 

nev.er-auspected crimes upon tne foolish night-bird, and call al;L 

of his neighb crs to the trial, in which he imself renders 

judgment . ':Lhen, after t1us aiding public justice, he will turn 

around and steal anyt1inc; tnat strikeD his f...tncy, whetner ne 

needs it or not . he needs it-- just because-- that's all! how 

can he help being a tnief? He can' t nelp crow nature. Lesides 

ne is such a cheerful t.undit, with a 0 entle, self-confident wa;µ 

of taking tnings from under your very nose. Tnere is ever a 

hopeful, expectant expression on his face, and even when he i s 

caught, rie puts on a don't-care look ana immed iately hun1 s up 

more tr<uble. 

Tne crow wa ~s ~ne eurtn as if he belonged t ~ere. In 

fact, - everytning tnat ne touc~es belongs to him. Otner birds 

drop down and snatch food from the ground, but i:.ster Crow 

walks aLout and takes his choice, as if it was all vut there 

for his selec t on. It isn't imJudence: it's a s pirit of com-



muni ty rights with man. 

We made a home out of a d.rygoods box for tne tnree 

little waifa, and t:1ey seemed ha :py in their ad.option. It was 

interes t:lng to wa:. c '1 them play. When they were l ittle f ellows 

and couldn' t f ly much and had to help themselv~ s along with 

tneir wingo, tne~r would gatner a bout t'1e old s plitting-block 

(\ 'in the back yard and chase each other around and 'around. Some-

times t~ey hopped over t~e block, cnipparing and cawing all tne 

time aa if 'ney really understood and en joyed it. I t l ooked 

like r·eal baby play. 

·' 

They had another game wlil.i eh seemed to br ing out all 

the humor in t1e jr bird natur es, th ough y ou never would. have 

guessed it by tnei r faces. They would get a pi ece of paper or 

oomet1in& light and all c l imb up on tne block ~nd one of them 

would drop it off . The other two made a dive for it as it 

f luttered down , and one of tnem would get it. I t wae hie turn 

then, so the y stalked s lowly back and again took thei r places 

on the bl ock . And so the game went. They were only little 

ch icks and often it took three or f our trie s for tnem to get 

over the big block. Finally, tney would make s ucn a racket 

that old Jack, the d og, would int e rfere and pi t c t-1 into tnem as 

if he were going to ea t t hem a l ive, and then they wol ld scatter 

and <i o something else . As they grew olde r , r..aby way s were for- · 

eotten . Crow-craft took the place of amusement and they were 
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s teal ing and hidi ng t~ings instead of playing. 

l Tne three little crows lived with us f or several 

weeks. One nisht there came on a cold snap la t e in the season, 

and in the morning we found two of tne birds dead in tne heat. 

The cripple was left. 

Af t or tae two craws were gone , tne one tna t was left 

, \ seemed to have a closer companions ·1ip wi tn us. He was alone 

~, and a cripple, and even t~ough he was only a bird, he ne eded 

our ·care and we g a ve it . He was a joy and a sorrow at tne same 

time ,-- a j oy to watch his quick , bright ways, but a sorrow to 

have any dealings with him. 

When Jack Crow was little, he would s it up and beg 

for us to feed him, his wings flutt e ring and his bill stuck 

s t rai gnt up so you cculd see no tning but a hole in hi s head. 

tn i ng : Fish-worms, berriGS and soaked corn were the main part 

of hi o die t . He was part ic · larly fond of nominy. 

The weatner eontinued cold and we were afraid tne 

young crow would get chill ed and die, ao one ni gn.t we put nim 

to ·bed with old Jack, our dog, and after that we could neve r 

get t l1ero apart . Jack Crow made a regular de n out of tn. e kennel 

and it seemed to me t .1at old Jack was sanctioning lawlessness 

in the c ommunity ·when he allowed his black c ompanion to Lr ing 

in his booty and s tore it away . 

It was all "jug- handle" l ove between Ute two Jacks. 
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Jack Crow clung to t:c old dog for wnrmth and safety. his was 
a policy fr~enda1ip. But it was different with old Jack. his 
dog fjdelity told him to protect t~e little black tird, and 
tha~ was enou:_;h for him. There wao no auc'l faj th in t.1e crow's 

· creed. He took toll from f riend and foe. A dinnGr c ,lll for 
Two djortes were set out and eac~ knew his\ 

i 

place, but Jack Crow had a snort memory. Be left nis own dish 
and s~ood cloae to tae dog'o plate, ·~tching nim eat. he 
seemed to rr.easure every bj.te old Jae? ... to0k, and every now and 
tt1on when ~ 1e dog at C'PPed gobbling to take a breat 11, _he snatche 
a ch nk and. scuttled off as fast ao his lame wing would let 
him. Old Jack'o wrathftil growls were nis only consolcttion, for 
tho cro~ perched just out of reach and ate his otolen bit or 
otowod it away in Gome conspicuous corner. The dog's grievance 
were s con _rrgotten and t. e crow went tasging him all around 
the yard, hitching along as fast as ie c ruld and jabbering in 
an excited, impatient way. 

The c ,1ildren, the dog and the crow were boon compan-
ions. In oummer, ti1ey went olac1 -berryinc togetner. When the1 · 
otarted out, tha crow always rode on some one's shoulder, but 
w.'.len they came back, ne waa in a much bigger hurry to get nome 
than tne rest and flew on ahead. When they arrived, they round 
nim skirmishing fe r somet r..ing to eat or up tc some of his trick,-·, 

Jack Cro w's wings were never clipped. He s taid with 
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us of his own free will. He never entirely severed his rela-
tions with his own kind, f or he used to go out in the corn 
field with the bands of tr.amp crows that came to forage. We 
expected to see tnem resent his company, since it generally 
seems to be the case that wild crows hate a crow that is tame 
and lives with man, and the;';' treat him as a traitor to the race. 
But if J ack got such treatment, ws never knew it. 

We were always afraid when tle men went out ih the 
field to shoot crows that t~ey would kill our pet. So we 
watched tie proceeding with anxiety . Once or twice when they 
a.cared up t .1e t ands of birds, old Jack was along and Jack Crow 
saved his life by flying out cf t~e band and li~nting on tne 
dog's back. All tnrough the summer and fall w ;10n he was young 
and growing strong, he went out in t~e corn field at will, but 
dask dlWJS brought him noma. 

Is it stranbe that tnere srtould be bird friendships? 
Isn't it . natural .nd necessary that t ,e wild. ere a tu res who 
brave t1e ont-door hardsnips st'l.ould need tne encouraLement and 
backing of their felloivs'? Perhaps in t i1e days of their pros-
perity, in the joyous., sunny nesting time, tney forget t11eir 

t friends and past favors; but it js only for a time, and the in-
gratitude isn't very deep. Besides, they are all in t h e same 
boat ~nd d.on' t miss each other. I~ ut in the fall when family 

l duties are over and parerts and y oung are ready to ~egin their 
travels to t .1e southland, they remember that company :makes the 
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cold n~~hta a little less cneerlass and saortens tne miles of 

f ... ight. 

There are very few of our common birds that do not 

flock some time in t~e year. Some, like tne water uirds . Dotn 

of tie coas t and tae inlana, live togetner all tne time,-- t he 0 gulls, cormorants, pelicans and. terns. And many of tne land 

birds prefer to live together in large colonies, s ucn as tne 

sw~llowa, blackbirds and cro~ s. 

The crows are very clannisn a t all tiruas cf tae year. 

Vinen tne season of home- t~11ilain5 coi.ies, tney selec t ,1 fiign t for 

the rookery and nea t in a: community. Of course, tneJ may not 

be very neighborly at t;.1is time, but tney have to have the as-

surance of their kind close by. 

When tne crows ~ebin tc fLo ck, the farmer ~ eels tha t 

winter is already here. When tne first ca.ill winds heralded 

tne winter and the little corn field in t e hollow was but a 

patch of sear stalks, the black foragers of tne summer came 

trooping in to the shelter of tle tlick ~ines. In nundreds 

tney came and blackened t n e sky as tney ~- asaed, to alignt in 

the skirts of the woods and turn tleir snaue to e uon. The 

small bands for miles arouna seemed to collect to form one e.,reat. 
winter camp in tne old pine forest. 

In the day time, tney aeparted for tne iew meager 

feeding grounds that hau been hunted up over tne country. A 

big band usually took the lead, sailing strait,nt in a dense 
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mass, and followed by a few scattering small Lands, wnile far 

in the roar came tne stragglers wno had forgotten to start on 

time. 

Sometimes great numbers of ~,i1em lined t11e old. rail 

fence. In tho ~all, an old rail fence and a crow belong to 

each other. There wan a cnange in tneir attitude new. They 

were not bubbling over with life as a few months ago. Evan 

curiosity •as dulled. They had put on the mood or another 

season. T ey eat with _i1eada hunched down between their pointed 

shoulders, and they sat for lpnllsp'a11a.tiftta:.re was somet1ing 

ominous in t~eir quiet. Winter meant something worse for the 

crowo out there in the cnld than it did for the farmer and his 

pet crow in his snug nest with tne old dog at home. 

Jack Crow weathered tne winter in happiness. In the 

yard there was an old nalf-deao apple tree where he used to sit 

and jeer at the deg , w1en he had been nippinL some dinner. But 

the dog wasn't ~he only one wno scolded tne little torment. 

Thia old apple tree wao the crow's favorite den and here he 

:nored his trea:.niros. He· r·etred.ted here for safety, and perche 

on a limb out of roach, he would cock his heaa en one side and 

listen Lravely to the powerless tnreata sent up to him. We 
never cculd teac~ nim to talk, and it wan well for Jack he 

couldn't lest he might have told many of his sins we never dis-

covered. 

:.> I Bric:-t t-coloeed ob,i ec ts and things that gli t tereG. 
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seemed .... o attract him. · Alt1oug ne couldn't string his trea-

c;urea and wear them around his neck like an Indian, he never 

lost ._he enthusiasm of a collac. <.r . A t 1imble waa .missed in 

he hou3e atid tne cnildren were accused or inplacin~ it. It 

was not f0und till a Jear late . When t1e old apple tr e aa 

cut down, up in nol in tne fork as found t.ie t limble, a 

tea -spoon and a lot or broken glaa and otn r trinKet • The 

finding of JacK's storenouae cleared up many little troubles 
for t e cnildrel' . 

l' 1ere U-.>e t e :i currant nct1cn tic11 prOL.:i ly was 

well founued, t at crows w uld roo ! na' neots. Jack Cr . 's 

farmer-fat er sa10. 1at if 1e ever .,ct to re ing nes e 

would ~ave tr ta kill~a. ut e never did. I e reo~r~cted his 
t.1ievin - t'o taa fuore petty, · rin< y int t ...... ft2 around t.' e nouse. 

b~t ne liv u up tc er~ c,~ractu every Lit and never let the 

gr~as ~row unaer nis feet. ien e cculd snw k int t 16 summer 
kitc1en, ne ~oul hop on a c1air and •1en upon the table and 

s1. tch t ings w en he t~ought no one was lookin . Stealing was 
pure delight to nim. 

A crow likes comJan' a a c icken does. nut th y 

can't oe placed in tae same categLry ~ith c1ickena. Wnat a 

sput•ering in the barn yard w1en tne crows fl w over! ut they 

were friendly to Jack, for in wimter he ran around witn tne 

c,1 ci<ens, pie 1ng up extras beside w 1a t he ot from t 1e taLle. 
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J ack considered eve ryt ing a gain. 

His wing was late for a lont; time. e s ayed the 

w ole of one year. Early t 1e next s_ rinr;· wnen t 1e cro 5 first 

be1 ,;.m to c e, .ne wculd fla. off down tne c rn rows wit1 t 1em, . 
getting acqua1n:ed er1a a. Ai, ni~ t ne ula come nac.k to tne 

he u..,e ~ if t 10 c nldren and l.d. t) ac_ Q lCl no nunt lim up oefore. 

Gr.dually, ne ot to 0 · ayint) ut ni· 1ts, and fin lly le woulc:. 

be gene ~or two or 1nrae days at a time. At lazt he Ajdn ' t 

c m t;ack .t al.J.. Vie n v ·r knt:. 1et.1 ~r 1 af.. taken t)ack int 

cro fellows1ip, or 1et1e~ h~ departed to_ new land to begin 

li.fe over uno. live as a tnoroughbred crow s.ould. 

ftor he left, tne c lil ran often tnok old Jae and 

w nt down in tie corn ield to look er Jack Crow. T e scared 

up all • le bands t lO c uld find, but never a1;;ain did they see 

Jack Crow fly out from the ~~arm of black ings that flutter d 

up into t .• e ~vtreeG on t 10 skirto of th field. 
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